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The Bimirtietg
Disease oi A WARNING TO MOTHERS. A Word I: p.rir.

Suffering
Women.

IT IS GOO'S WORST ENEIflY.

A WilNllKKKI'l, IMKi'K (if WuHII I'AI

BY Til K AllNUSTIC. lllfHeredity.? Iu tu.mv rcspt-ri- hnifula ami Consumption are alike tlu-- develop frmn the atne k'en- -

tr: causes, lotli art lirmlitnry ami lej.t :m!. t:t i an impiirt? nml im- -

I rovisht-- Mood Mim.lv. In i ut:Miti:i..'uii t';e .li-- i i.u tif iwrlf uihhi

I. U K UT KXI'KHIKNCE THAT CATSKS

M MKIKH'S TBVIXU .M ST A K

'Ksr IIW AIMMIMI'EI) II V

NKNT H.WIS
i Kj' t'lu tins Scrofula tin-j;- i tin Li r.i th-.- and t!;ri.tt swi-l-l and Mippuralf, tauMn uly running sures;

f j
lllc .vcs are iHtlamM ; tlu-- is ait ..linn-,- t frmn the the limbn swell,

: - "fTN Imnes ache, and white U l!. nu n'h a n '!'.. c.n-.ii"- the ilieavd tn work out through
1 (' v'jj v v y"f,r,, t lie skin, pnluci:ii; iii'lrncri'vi-'I- v iin and MitiVria'. Cuttine awav a sore or diseased tland dues mi

U'h-M- ilit' iiriiii s il' I ! ;n r il

i MuTal Mi'.i'le w.'ri! eiofr ml in

l'"or la k of oKpcrieiice. many trying
are in ide by the yuiiui; bou-e- .

('..lotiei Ii ibert Ii. lnoersoll, iu

a jury in a case which iuvi Ivcd

the iiiaiiiil'.ielure oC n'colinl, made the
- 0- ATl l'iwwI ; tlu Mood is iHiisont d The old . minimi?; taint whirli hint Tirotiahlv iroinr down tlituuiflt several

'HJrT, L'cni'iatioii has i ..Huti'd evi rv drop i t

No one but yourselves know of the
cutferim; you go thiougl). Why do
you sutferr It isn't necessary. Don't
lose your health and beauty, (for the
loss of one is speedily followed br the
loss of the other.) Don't feel " weak "

and "worn out." Impure blood it at
the bottom of all your trouble.

Johnstons

'iilluwiiio terrible atrainineiit uC ibe
lemon .'

''I am aware that there is il prejudice
aeainst any ui in who tiKiniifaeiiires alco- -

nlli rai Mi'io Ku i, Vi, in X ivein'iiT

Sil:t (J ii r il n, wiih Iin ii.ilT, wi

ri liiij; alunv' Iiii linlli' liin', in fl n

r.HH mi mi: itiiiit'Miti t'l'i ''
ii Hi; Inn'". In llui Mir ill' A IV IIiII'h

eurp.s lu1 Hiulili'iily eim up uti a lai::i'

niiiiilur il' in ii i'iii'mI in inn. ! ili'Mf

irayi r uieelin wlii.:li wii lri'i K iiily lia'l

on lhr I've ol ln'tlo Th..1 Im'H' ImI ut

nun' lialteil, ilisiuimnti'il. an I j liiii'il in

y rMiiiiiiu re( iUL'4 vii'oions, yu mii i 111 u ( in iiu'in i oumu iinisL oe lining hi mu a iu a m
i N' fxulitioii hefoie the ternlile d.M r,..n 1,r stopord in its wnik of destrnetion. Mereury. HtaHh and

'.v. V'.r1 eitii-- poisotKMis iniiHT.ds iisiciUy L'ii h in mu-I- i'.isi s do mui h.irm than yood ; they ruin the digestion
(.av(. tl1(. nvstt in in a wms.' u ndilton than

S. S. S. is the only medirine th it ran mu h deep-s- A d Mood ironhles il v Si rol'nU. It ih' down to the very rooU of
tlit- and forrrs everv ves-ti- of poinon out of lo.l S S. S is tlit- onlv jmrely e;etahle Mnod pnritier known.
Tin- rools and from which it is made eon tain wotidt hd hi d inu A vitnj 1' irs. w hull no jMiinon, lKtwever p ivterfid, can

Ion i s, t S S. s. 'in idali and pitriiir the Mood, im the

Q JL. afiF kVbtUT.J 'iM mi anil fi'st lie" health and st r n t h to the
.iu i !h d l,ol It ,o;i liave reason to think vo have Scrofula, i

vonr i d li.ts inheriltil any Mood taint, don't wait for it todrvi 1..., ut h( in .it on. v the usr of S S. S. Il is a line toniraud tin
i.t-- t Mood pnritier ami Mood builder known. a it contains no p, i.ao.is niimral S. S. S. is a remedy b

I. I h.'lii'Ve lb it from the time it

Irmu Hie cnled and poisonous $arsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

will purify your blood and bring
thcbfouiiiof health back into your
cheeks. Kacb buttle contains a

worn in the distillery until it empties
inlo (be j iws uf ir and

quart.
I children PiinlSil tnl SuprrflMfl frrepularltY, Lnirnrrhm. WhltM, Sterility, Ulceraeriui ', II deuior.ili. '3 cveryliidy hat

lunches it, Iroui its source to where it lief hoi ii henedt and CUTt InI Wlu-- tn v (l.uiKhtr wtn Hiilnfioit she hmt a rvvrr Sirnfiiln
J it.mi .i t h .iits Inr nmrtf 'lan t wn rat rln" hutm' .a ci. .! Hi

'5 :t:n..-- t It r lite. A few ltili Ml !. ends. 1 do not believe anybody can cuu- -

r paini In th left
l, r.ci viitisncstt, ileep.einM(

tr uction of the heart.
r .I'ioit. Krildlng of urln

i irrmiarit. and all ttlOte

tion .if the I'teru-.- , i latif of life In tnalroii or ni.tiil,
JOHNS I UN'S SAItsAI'AHII.I.A. It la a if tl
Hide, (tidlj;fi.H(in, pultiltittluii of th heirt, cu'.l h:irn
niutirtilAr Wf4kitfaj, naint, tu'
ihorlncii di lirejUi, Blin'orinal dlsclinrpei wltii

wpIHiik of ffrt, norfnpsi uf the breisti, nrttr':
lymptoitis whl.-- nuke the average vruinitn'. li(
hestllb hiiorn.aiion. Yo wanl il Its frm

I lid It ill r h nti tVt- ;i'iwit t OllliT iwealli'tt 'iln.nl riiiCllt' S. !i',tiK- - M"ittn . il. tciuiihitc the object without bein;! preju
('.:r iiiedic.il d. iiarliueiit is in charge- of exjierieneetl physicians who liar ui...if o iiitv a book lull oi

I Scmfula and other blood diseases a life study. Write them aranit your case, or any one
on nri? inter-ste- n. Your letter will receive prompt and careful attention. We ma'r.c THE MICHIGAN DRt'O C

diced against the liiptor clinic All we

have In do, uciitli nien, is lo lliink oClhc
wrecks uiieiiher bank ol' the stream of

death, uf the suicides, uf ibe insanity, of

ATL;JTA. CA.charge whatever for this. Address, THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CUMiAftiY
The ""uti'Llverattea for Liver flls,

M. COHEN,
v- - Ptlla. aic.

WELDON, N. C.w
the ihuiaiiee, ul the d sliluliun, nC the

keep.-- win h would isUillv he correct ei

il' unly wiih" kindly I'riend would come

to the recue, Tik.'ayuuu ijirl Ircsb

IV on In ncIiiiuI ru no and from a bntiie

where lb. 'I" h ive been servants enough

tud i. ill lb it is necessary lib nit ibe
huiise wurk, or else Cr in wh to the iv rk

ul the house lias all been dune by lumber,
and put into In r inexperienced h ilel- - the

care and entire charge of a huii-- what

e'se can be expected but that serious upt-

akes will be iu ide and many bitter tears
shed in couscipuMiee ol her want ol

knowledge. Xincly-nin- e out of every hun-

dred youno nirls that marry are totally

jonor iut uf the iiecessary care that will

lall u ion her.

If the oilier one r from the hundred
has been fortunate enouoli to have had a

inolh. r, who has t iuolii In r

daughter lo look carefully afier a house-

hold, she would rise up an I bless her

thoimhlfiil mother for her lie-C-

e ii irl Ice imes a wife she should be

a'ole lo oversee the work that is dune in

her home, e'lve reasonable directions lo

the servants, and in time of need she

should be able to make jjood tire 1, rust
and br lil melts, know how to make i; o. id

s nips, a f'W simple desseris, and, above

all, kn iw how to m ike ".nod cutC'c. Kruui

this sinijile b 'oinnin slu may by circ
and w iieliCnlness, beeuu-- il ",ood luaua-H'-

of the huiiseh old stores, even if the

necessity ul doini the c o .kim; never

happens to fall up in her.

BRYAN, GOD'S MAN TO

SAVE THE COUNTRY.

NEW

GOODk5. OOOOOO

Sootill 4

THERE'S NO OTHER HOPE.on Your Pans
Cleanliness is one virtue of the Wickless Blue Flame

liKCI.AItES 11KV. K. M. JIIUIIAN, BAITIST

KVANllKI.IST.
Oil Stove tlu.t pood housekeepers appreciate. Perfect

safety is another. Conveuicucc and cool cooking are others.
're figuring on

the iiup!e serviee; ami wlicn tlinso liuin-bl- e

privale soliliem arnsu Irmu tlieir

kiviH ilii'y f.unj lliat tliey ;i 1 been

leu li ; tliu diiVnlioiH uf llitir linunreil

unci beluved oli'ief.

Ho closuil his order fur t ho olisiMVance

of lhc'l'ist Iay" app.'iiiled liy I'ri'ti-iljii- t

Davis 1'ir Auu-- t Hiiil, wit li

these rin'ins; w ird-- :

'S.ildiiT-- ! we have iniii d auiin't
Almighty (ind. We lnve I'n'illeti lli
signal tuereies, and have cultivated a

haughty, nil I lnmtful spirit.
We have n.it rumuiibiire 1 that the d

lenders nf a just eime shuuld h pure in

His eyes that 'our times are in

and we have relied tun much on

our nwn untH 1'ir ihi' i 'lit uf eur

ind.p"i!iliuice. ti d is our only r' Tne

and i ur irenj;lh. Let us hunihle

hefure im. Let us cutil'e.ss Htr

many sins and b s.'eeh ili'ii to '.:'ve us a

hiu'her ciurt.'e, n purer p ilri iiisui, a

mure del Tiuined will tint t will ('cu-

lvert the hearts of our t'liecni 's '.b it Ho

will hasten th" tint i wh 'ti wir, wiih its

a iimwsj mid Bull' ritij;. sliill ens' ml
that He wi'! yi vh us a tun1 a'ld jilien

amuni; the nali ins of llie e.inh It. I''.

Lee, (Jencral."

I cm never Cornet the effect produced

by the readini; c.C this order at the s i-

leum services uf this nirlii 'T.ililo Cast day.

A revival was already in prepress in

many "C the command the day was al-

most universally olisir.cd the attend-

ance upon preichint; and oilier service- -

savins moiiL-- on fuel

this summer, f.jurc ca
getting a

21 yards Elastic, 5c. ; 24 needles, la, 24
sheets writing paper, 2c, 211 Dress Buttons
oc,, Yard wide, percale Be., Plaid dress
goods, ;)jc, Floor matting 10, 12, 15c.
Carpeting, 12) to 47lc, Farmers heavy
shoes, Kc, Ladies' shoca, 7()c to $1.00,
flags 2oc to II yard lace curtains 37J
ceiil.s, Curtain poles and fixtures, lHc, cur-

tain scrim, 4e, calicoes, 4c, Men'scoataand
vests Hoc, men's pants, title, boy's panto
15 lo :IK., Hoy's suitu 45 to 95c, Mattress
lieUiiiK, otu "c, Men's winter un lerwear,
giic, plush capes, if I to $1.50. 1 am

good bargains in winter goods

linle cbililren to.'oino at the faded and
wii In r"d br. ast uf wei pit,o and if spair-iu-

m ith"r, id wives a kino Cr bread,
ol' the nn n of oenius it h.ts wieckt-d- t lie

men smiLii; in with imaginary serpents,
pr oilu 'ed by this devilish, tliiui.'; and
when you think nC the j iils, of the alms-

houses, uf the asylums, uf the prisons, of

the scaffolds upon cither bank, I do not

wonder thai every tlmu jhll'iil man is

prijudiccd against this djunied siulf
called ale ill d. Intetiiperaiic cuts down

yiuih in iis vigor, ininhoid iu its

strength, old age in its weakness. It

breaks the Cither's ri, bereaves the
doting in other, i xtinguishes natural all

erases cot j ig il love, blots mil li ml

attachment, b'igbts parental hopes, brings

down mourning age iu sorrow to the

grave. It, producs weakn.'ss, not

s'retigili; sickness, nut heallh, death, not

life. Il makes wives widows; children

orphan-- ; Cullers Ci mils; and all uC them

paupers ami beggars. It feeds rheuma-

tism, invites cholera, imp iris pes ileucc

and embraces consumption. It c .Vers

tlie land with idleness, mi.sery; crime. It

tills your j iils, suppli 's your almsli mscs,

and detu mils your usylii.ns. It. engend-

ers controversies, fosters iimrrefs and

Wicli
I h ive lieard mut hers say, ' Uli! the cares

H. C. SPIERS.
Weldon, N. C.

News ami Observer.

'If On! docs not save this govern"

ineiil throiioh William Jennings Bryan,

my impn ssi m is thai this government of

the people, by the people and Cor the

pie is gone."

Thus spoke l!"v, F. M. Jordan, the

veteran Baptist evangelist in the lireens-bor-

Baptist church last Sunday.
Mr. Jordan is in Raleigh, and I asked

hiiu iC be had used these words in bis
last Sunday's sermon, and he said he

had, aud he added. "As I declared my

impression I noticed that one man iu the

congregation shook his head, and I made

this reply to him :

'That is my opinion IC you think
God will do it tbruiigh some other agent,
well and good, but it is my opionion that
God has raised up Bryan to save this

government, and that the N'ebraskao is

His agent to save the world Crotn the

trusts and monopolies '

"It all came in very naturally," con-

tinued Mr. Jordan ''I was preaching

Blue Flame

Oil Stove
It burns the cheapest fuel you can buy the
same oil you burn in your lamps. No odor.
If your dealer dot s not have them, write to

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

of life will fill so ei enough up in her;
let her have a free fuut while she can,

a id when she marries she will soon

leirn." Iu con.sn'ieuce ul this mistaken

kindness her d.mhteis have cveryiliiiiij

to learn when the cares of a h me fall

upon thcui, and in consi'ij icnee uf tln ir

ick ul' kn nvle z mi'iy hitler s are

shed, dollirs are waste I by her mi tikes,

an in a ire m ij irity of eases an nu

ll ippy home ami wretched surruiindinoswas very lirj... ho solemn atlciiiion
and surlini; tear allealed the deep inter-

est fell, and the work of gractutmn,; tin

WOOD'S COLD STORAGE

Seed Potatoes
For Planting in June or July;

Sprout vigorously, and yield splen-
did crops of Choice quality

Late Potatoes.
The following are cxtnu'tH from cu

toiiHM-- It'tliTH who planted Wood's Cold
Huru'e Sved Potatoes lust season.
"Came up beautifully and yielded plendiiy.

"Nttt a single hill failed to cotk up.

"nude the choices i lut of Potftoet I ever taw."

"Hud line Putaloes."

are the result 11 r daughters are left

to iirowup iu thosj.iie ay, an 1, io cou-

sin, i"iiee ul' tlieir ni ilher's jo'i iranie

mailers oo Cr uu bad lo worse.

n. stainb.uk. ktkk w.nitw. . jj CMnCDOflfJ
0 n o o o n J j ' JjjL J , 0 0 0 0 0 0

tioops nideuud and deepened, anil weni

cherishes riots. Il crowds yuur peniten-

tiaries and Cornishes victims Cur your

seaffilils. It is the life blood of the

gambler, the clement of the burglar, the

prop of the highwayman mid support uf

the miduight incendiary. It countenances

oloricuislv on until over lilieeii tlie'Jsaud
fliere are iL"UV, ol course, who have

to milch pride lo allow uii'.!ers to "o in

about that strange incident recorded in

the thirteenth chapter of First Kings.

Get your Bible and read it. It is full
of deep interest one of the strangest

the iiiii, respects the thief, esteems the

ol the s ildiers uf Luo'a army had pro

Cessed repuitance towards Ii id ami faith

in Jeus Christ. Kr on "The Inner Life

uf II ib'TI Klwirl L'e.' by Chaplain J.
William Jones.

this way, and lo these f;reat credit shouldfeel, Sale inl Exchange Stalks iven, 1'ir they have a bird lUil, and blasphemer. It violate.' obligation, rev- -

TELEPHONE

COMPANY.
renccs fraud and honors inl.iuu'. Itwell dcseivu ihu vicoiry when it has things in the Bible The subject was

lelames benevoleuce, hates love, scorns about God's Bonding a pnphet to a cer-

tain country, Bethel, but toij him not to
linniVr liickcy.

en won.

Every in oh r shoufl teach her J.nub virtue and slanders innocence. It luetics
the father to butcher hU helpless offter the tudimenls oC housekeepino eat bread nor drink water while tlitre,

and nut to oome back the same way he
WELDON.N.O.

FINE TURNOUTS A.ND COOD
WHAT 111 WAY lllk.

spring, helps the husband to massacre

his wife and child to grind the p.menial

iix. It burns up men, consumes women,
detests lile, curses God, despises Heaven.

Kor those who need a little direction as

The Culd Morage It the kind to hm."

"Well pleusjd with themmade a large crop."

"Far tuptrlor to those kept in ordinary way."

"I have never grown finer or larger Potatoes."

Phu t' your older now for shipment at
such time i.n yon wuut to plant. De-

scriptive Circular nivin prices and full
information mailed on reipiei-t-.

If you nrp interesU'd In Oerman Millet, Cow
Peat, Sorithumt, Buckwheat or any teaaoa--

uhle (or Summtr gowinn. write
for ;ru-.-t- and our special circular

in rt'Rarrt tn Mine.

T. W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen,

to the obj Cor which they should pray
It suborns witnesses, uurses peijury, de--

went. Ho "vas tempted by tho King,

while on his way, who offered him half

his house if he would come in and re-

fresh himself drink water and break

bread with him but tha prophet told

the King that God had commanded him

not to do it. Then 1 went on to say,

we "ive the Collowiuo in the order which
libs the jury box and stains the judicial

SADDLE HORSES FOR HIRE.
teirl'uriiul Driven (;o willi all teams We. ketji niee line liiii;f;ii, Road t'arls
auons fur Sale.

they occur in the New Testament.

OFHOR UK

OKXKKAI. SUI'KUI X T KND K X T,

IIKNIIKltSIIN, n. c.

I be to annniinco that the Cullow-i-

towns arc Dow connected by luni;

distance phones, and the rate herewith

published will be in effect on and aliir
M irch l.'iih:

kkom WELDON to

ermine. It degrades the ciliz.n, debases

Dey's lots cr trouble iu dis wolf, bi.t

Icr all dat it's ez bright iz a torcblij;lit

pereession w'en dc winnin' candidate is

jiwinc iu,

A han'lilll cr happiness beats a bushel

er trouble, but soiu-- folks is powcilV
fond er bi measure's

Desc 'clip-e- s er do sun uiejiis dat w e.

it oits too hot fet him de sun d s Uses d

moon Cer a uiubrella.

Dey's lots cr happiness iu do worl' el

folks knowed whar ter li el it. )j trouble

is, dey in is' injinru'.ly looks too hih.

the legislator, dishonors the statesman
and disarms the patriot. It brings shame,

l'or the Holy Spirit in our own hearts.

For the coming of Christ's kingdom.

For our owu temporal aud spiritual ne- -

STAIN HACK & SQUIUK.
Hay '1'lione, No. 'J.r; Niht Thnne, N. i :i. 1 1 M ly. peaking of the temptation tn disobey

7 oJ, that now I could buy the piinci- -uut honor; misery, not safety; despair,

not hopi ; sorrow, not happiness, and with
VIRGINIA.RICHMOND.

C.'sstlles.

..l

id I
il

.1

J

ill

I

e linv

I
ATI.'

I
I

i

T
it

'S

I,
fori

ples of a great many men with a pint of

whiskey and a quarter uf a dollar, andP. N. Stainback,
WEUDON, N. C.

c malevolence of a fiend it calmly surFor laborers in God's harvest ti :ld.

That we ui ly be ready at Christ's A PPOMATTOXveys its frightful desolaliuti and unsalia-te-

havoc. It poisons felicity, killsV A
that Congressmen and legislators were

easily bribed and that if God did not

save this government through W. J.
iValer in eomiii!;. IRON WORKS,

peace, ruius morals, blights confidence!arily.
lays n potation, and wipes out nationu! Bryan, my impression was that the gov- -WeiIemL - For ministers of the Gospel.

For rulers and all in authority.

For those who are sick, and ill is; who
rnnient was gone. I went on to tellh inor, then curses the world and luughs

Clara At Jennie's Wedding last week,
at its ruin. It docs all that ami more. how, though standing firm against the

-- Manufacturer!! of--have sinned.iWEIlCnflDISE murders the suul. It is the sum uf
owtne to a misiinderstandin!:, she had to

w.iit at the eb ol eh llll in i nines lor the
'

KINUS.
Fur the comini; of our Lird

Axtell, Louisliuri.', 4H

Airlie, lil). Macon, -- 'i

lirouks'on, !.0 Malison, o

l!rinUe)iile, '.'ll. M. due, L'll

Cilltle'ille, III. Mlddleluiin, llll

Clciirebill, Oakville, lift

Ciow. IU 15 Oxford, 4l
Ihibney Ii.") Uidoew.iy, 'Jo

K'.liell, l'i. l!in!Wcuil l.'i

1'raiiklitilon, HI. Kuanokc Hapids, III

liasion, HI. Tilleiy, 15

liillbnru, XV Vauiihan, -- 5

lleiiilerson, 1(5. Warren Plains, L'5

lalifiix, HI. VVarrenton 25

Kittnll, 40. Wise, 25
Laurel, III. Youngsvillc, 45

Liltlcton, L'll.

K. V. Tor.fi.f'MAN,

all villainies, the faiher ol all Climes, the
mother of all abominations, the devil'sbridegroom.

Maud Oh, Well, l!0 minutel isn't any I'lirc.J lu Hcinhimiic Actinic
Agricultural Implements. Shaftings,

Mill (ieoi inn, I'ullejs, All kinds ofbest friend and God's worst enemy."

temptation of the King the prophet was

tempted again by another an old false

prophet. The old prophet, who offered

the last temptation told the journeying

prophet that as he was a prophet there

could bo no disobedience to God in ac-

cepting the invitation. Still he stood

ibiiii; to a woman who has wailed iiO

! I lit OVi:U lib IV VliAHHI've discovered how these health re"
yearsSHOESZEICLER & BAY STATE

A SPECIALTY. iiiii work. Mrs. Winslow's Soothine; Syrup has been Machinery, and Repairs,
Nos. 22 34 Old St., Petersburg, Va.used Cor over filly years by millions ol

lniT.'sole An-n- t ill Welilon forHTROUSK BKOTHEUS MKilt A UT CI.OTIIINC
How is it?

Well, when a nun jj.st.i there and find; mothers tor children, while teetlnno, with
perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the jiuins, allays all pain, cures Femaleoil what his hills are, in a few weeks In

either dies or gets well enough to l'
Formerly Kohl here by M. F. Hart.) A lit guaranteed-

firm. Then the old prophet told biro

that an angel from heaven had revealed

to him that he could come io. At this

point, he began to yield and weot io and

sat down at the table and began to eat

wtnil colic, and is the best remedy lorWHO WANT TO BUILD UP
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